
it it v ever the ordinary ' tome M ixiures,'out delay, and Secure to the claimants the mature consideration, 'and the quctUan
must be considered at rest forever. Tarboro' AcademyPills, &c. &c.? will be readily discovered.

Being purely i vegetate, free from all

fbrcicn deleterious or? mineral prepara

tions, these Pills, may be .taken with the
w

utmost safety under almost any circum

stanecf. They strengthen tlve stomach;
invigorate the system, and entirely pre

TpHE VACATION will begin 0n12th of August, and the duties of TSchool will be resumed ou the 1st T
day in October, 1848. -

Ioh"

By order of the Trustees,

o!ik ll., toio. ' nil.

vent that languor and prostration of
strength which always attends this disease.

'

.

They also possess a decided superiority

UI1 oenetll oi me ww, nc ruguiauuna
governing the department in the payment
of this gratuity are in preparation, and
will be published, and sent to the different
States, for the information df all interes-ted.'- "

-

Coia&rcsa.
In the Senate, on the 7th inst, the

resolution offered some days ago by Mr.
Johnson of Maryland, requesting the Pres-

ident of the United States to communicate
to the Senate, with as little delay as possi-

ble, any 'Information in his possession
touching supposed movements on foot in
this 'country for revolutionizing the north-

ern States of Mexico, &c, was taken up
and adopted.

In the House, on the 2Sth ult.thc terri- -

3I-- Goier Quinine, Prussia! of Iron, Arsenic,
Boneset, and the numerous other prepara
tions usually employed in the cure of fe
ver and ague, in being gently Aperient,
by this means carrying themselves off

FOR PRESIDENT,

IiE WIS pa of iftichigan.
FO&VlCf. PRESIDENT,

$751.. DCTLEn,of Kcntacky.
FOR SXTSCfOB, SECOND DISTRICT,

ASA I?f ofiTIarlin county.
Election on Thursday, 1st Nov.

TJW VACATION i lh?s ,
will commejicc on the 12K :n,. ,

continue till first Mondar of 0,
"

By order of Trustees.
nCXt

B. B. LINDSJ1Y P,;
Tarboro4th Augt, 1848.

through the medium of the bowel alter
they have spent their medicinal powers in

the stomach, thus preventing the accumu-

lation of those unpleasant symptoms that
almost universally oHvw the application
of the aforesaid medicines, which con- -

The steamship America, has arrived at
New "York from LSverpaol, whence she
sailed on the 22d ult. - ;

The A merica brings us onej week's la-

ter intelligence from all parts of Europe;
which, in the present critical state of affairs

on the other side of the Atlantic, cannot
be otherwise than & the greatest impor-

tance.
Affairs in Ireland on Tuesday assumed

a grave aspect. Dublin, Cork, Waterford,
and Drogheda were proclaimed a pro-

ceeding which, it is stated, witHa-ou- t

hanging over the- people to martial law,
enables the Lord Lieutenant to accomplish
all tho urosesof Jeal despoiism-rfc- w tlve

safety of the country.. This audicates
that, at the fn&sent uio.nient, treiand is in

a irrosti!lr.plo.rablc condition, and that eve-

ry moment that passes .is ex(pectod to he

the signal for a conflict too sanguinary and
tcrrfiic to contemplate.

France cntiues tranquil, and the peo-

ple of Paris have called for their wonted
amusements.

Abroad, tilings continue to wear an ap-

pearance of returning tranquillity.
No material change iin tle markets.

torial ' (compromise) bill from tlc Senate

--SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1648. stringe the bowels, produce .congestion ofwas Tf ceived, and laid On the tame equi-

valent to rejectton--b- y a vote of 112 to
97. (Among the votes for laying it on the' - FOfR THE TARBOItO' PRESS.

a raiNNER
tomplimentaryto the Volunteers df coin

table, avctc3 from slaveholding States, riz:
Nathaniel hoyden and Richard S. Don-uel- l,

of this State, and Messrs. Pendleton
of Va. Stephens of Ga.Tozier of Ten. and
Adams, Buckiicr and Thompson of Ky.

Xbc Liv-e-- , nod Mjmsin in the system to

brood diseases more1 dangerous than Ujosc

they o-r- e employed to subvert.
Hence it h that those remedies in the

majority of instances only, serve to sup-

press the disease for a short period, while
the disease slill In the system is brooding
new.evils, and soon dcvelspes itself in a

more dangerous form than at first--; tints

. panics A and E of the North Carolina

TpiIK SbScribeiS being about to d.Vsolve Ibur .CopannersVlp in
Will commence offering their

Wry Extensive
Stock of Goods,

AT AN AVA5?C OF

1 0 per cent on Prime Cost.

regiment,' will be given at Tarboro' on the
For e description of 'thts hHl and the vote

-- 17th inst., by the citizens --of Aidgccombi'
on itin the Senate, ice our first page.)county. The Volunteers are requested

On Monday neirt, the 14fh dnst. thisto appear in uniform, and the soldiers of the necessity of a medicine possessing thesession of Congress will close, both Hou
qualities of Dr. Jayne Agc Pills, Hiat!Their assortment of Goods is very com- -ses having agreed finally to adjourn on
can be apped vMhuuX the fear jof eperi- - Plel embracing a very great varietjofthat day.
encing those e.vil eiffecis ibcfore atltided to,

JVashington Mar.M, Jlu. D.

Bacon, G a 7 cents; Lard,. 8 a 81; Corn,
$ So a S2 00; Peas, 45 a $0 eent.'

Nitval Stores turpentine, $2 00 a 2 10;
scrape, 9Q.a 95; tar, 1 40 a 1 50.

From tkc Unfon.
Splendid Static und Vannj

Hardware, Cutlery, Hhma, Glass,

and with a --full confidence of receiving a

speedy otwl radical .cure txf .the wcase.

These Pills re ptrt np --rn Vials contain-
ing from 28 to SO Bilki, and helng thus
excluded iirom ilhc au lOerer deteriorate
or undergo any change, and If used accor

,$he N. C. Regiment are invited to be
present. By order of

Committee of Arrangements.

TKE .ELECTION. .
1

A letter has'keGnreceived in this place
from Raleigh, statin?; that it was pretty
vell ascertained thafReid was elected ; Go-vcrn- or

by about '500 majority---an- d that
.the whigs will have a majority of 2 on

joint Fallot in the next Legislature. In
--1844,GrahamV majority was 3,153; and

(jySudden changes from very hot to
chilly weather ere unfavorable to health,

Tre. W. O. Butler. V?c understand
that this disluiguised gentleman will leave
Washington to-morro- w, !for his 'home in
Kentucky. It washis intention to return
by the way of the lakf s; but Ihcstate of his and it is a fact universally admitted, that ! ding to the directions, ore an Infallible

AH of which will be now offered ts the
Public at such

Exceedingly Low Prices,
Ab we hope enablemay us to dose our

'Itealth rndkes it desirable for him to;o by heat and moisture are powerful agents in , Remedy for .Fever and Ague, Intermittent
producing disease, and that constant dry or! an, &mirtctrt Pcvers, c.
consiantwot weather owj notu Javorafile lo Prepared only by Ur. D. Javxe, Phil-.hufiinc- ss speedily.in 1346, 7,859. 'In the last Legislature, its .genera Uoa; at does not signity wiiiH wcjc!ph,a, and sold oh agency by

the whigs- - had a majorifcyof 18 on joint call it, "it mavhe asne,.il may be bilious nOfVIUTCH HOWELL
Tarhoroyfuly 24th, 1646. 31

billot. It seems that "the work goes. T.irboro', Nov. 9.

bravely on!"

the nwst direct route. Thus he will miss
the opportunity ofseeing lusifFientk'iu-th- e

northern towns.
Owing to'his uncertain and rapid move-

ments sincelus landing at Now Orleans,
the ktlcr AVhich was addressed to him by
Mr Stevenson, the president of the BnlU-mor- e

Convention, apprizing 'liim of his
nomination, did not reach him until yes-

terday. It Ins certainly not been refu-

sed, and returned to the Dead 'Sea of the

CO M AfU N I C A TE B. A f 11The Raleigh Standard contnins thc votct 1 1 I :

3t)nointmcit& .far Elder B 'Conner. I J vL

fever, it may be yellow favcr,. it may be
dj-sentcry- , it may beflieumatism, it may
lie bronchitis, it may be cholic, it may he
xewtipationof the bowels, it -- inaylbe tion

of the stomach, it may be a

nervous aflctio 1; but till it is disease,
and a disease curablcby the

BrundrctlVs Pith.

of 46 counties, which compared with the
August 14Ui, at FJppfr Town Creek; SALEGovernor's election in. 1844, shows a clear.

democratic gaitrof about 1 900 votes--als- o
15th, st Tosnot; lGth, at Whhe'Oak: a7th,i-npw- n lQr CI 110tS, rtOS.at Meadow; isth. at Autrey's Creek. I

J. L. &MDGERS.GencrahPost OlEcc. We understnnd tinta gain of 6 memhers of the Legislature. '

Xn our next paper we shall probably bJ
enabled to give the vote in the different

July 20th.all impurities from 30the correspondence will appear first in I because they remove
the body, all that can in any manner feedthis city perhaps to-morro- w.

ftlic future progress of tthc malady, docounties, and we hope and believe, thefull1
mattcr how called; thus these pills ac notFrom 4he Fayctleville Carolinian.
only the most proper medicine, but gener

Diseases op the Sitin Cube.
From Mrs. Sisomc, formerly Mrs. Jagics,

of Phfla.
"Bristol, Pa , Jan. 1&,1S4G.

Messrs. Editors: I write to inform
you and the .public, that m5' son was un-

der the treatment of our family doctor for

'frr Mr. "Seaton Gales, son ot thebaic. ,
&

MARRIED,editor ofi the-Raleig-
h Register, -- has made it in r n .t ruexceuumg.y airam-o- i orj.NTtKiEiT, ln nalifax county, on Tuesday evening

Pilli. . The Aacnt is the only nerson vtw t?....,- - w r tu-- .

--details of a.glorious' democratic Victory.

'
x

fcn..Taylor and'hts Litter of Ac- -

'7 . -- , ccptance. ;,

!

f0n. our fjr6t page -- the reader will find
Gen. Taylor's. letter of acceptance. The

-- 'delay attending its reception and ack--

nbwledgment'byhiin,vin.the first instance
vas the sstlbject of 'jttutih speculation and

conjecture1!) the whfg press, and is cqual- -

" Idai. llii UJIII. . JXIlliilll. U L1II3 LUUU
worn uM3m onnurcua ntts-suoui- d be more than a for'a troublesomeyear, very4y, to Miss iEmeliza Mass, daughtor of ,.

disease of the skin, nthotrt Staining anyMr. Turner Bass.- j
purchased.

his bow to the public as the successor of
his Cither, in the chair editorial of thdt
paper. Wfthihe atlvnmages oT ithc best
education the country can afTord, may "tve

not hope 'that young Mr. Gales will
be not only an ornamont to thc 'Prcss df
North (Carolina, but anoxemnl.ir of mot'- -

GEO. norrjitD.or 6ale by - i renei. 4 ien applied t several otner

Old Virginia Again.
Albcmavle Co., Va., March 2-1- , H 847.
MT.ScihV. Fowle, Dear Sit: 1 take

ly so by heemtrcratic press since its re- - eration and honor in the political discus- -

:epfion. 4t is stated by the Union, tthat sions of the day? We sinccrdty hopc so.
l pleasure in tuning to ou myr experience

physicians, who gave him so much med-

icine, and dieted him o low, that I thought

he worrttf tfre irom its effects. 0ne phys-
ician told me hat it was a disease to which

some families weresubject, and could not
be cured! ISonKJ railed it scrofula, and

'Others tetter, salt Theam, eczema, leprosy,
fcc. After trying every means for nearly

five years without effect, I was advised to

gi ve ; h i m Dr. &zyne1$ AIterative. A t

in the use of '

Dr. lVis!urs Balsam of Wild Cherry,
1 own a 'very valuable negro girl who was

onUheSd July, 48 letters .were received
atUhe dead letter office, that had bctrri e-tur- ned

Jfrom the Post Office at Baton
Rouge, Gen. Taylor having refused to re- -

riEi,
In Stokes county, on the --15th tilt. Mr.

From the Raleigh Register.

Superior Courts. If there should be
J,luCKt:u w a o"cuny oi uic aun, .u,-,.-- ,,

no eitchaiwes. the (Rill riding m.111 hn' i t, i w .ceive thefn. The postage on them amounH0OW5: ivuiiii uruuiu ncr in appearance io ine
brink of the ..grave. 1 consulted --some of
our'best physicians, who pronounced her

Judge Bailey,.cd to 7 30. 1 wo of these. letters, dated
7fh and.9th Jtinc, have heen --ihoivn to sev- -

tCommerciul Bunk
or wiitrfngtoti.

August 8l7t, 1348.

'this --time 4e was fitcraHy sore from his

head 4ofcfc. Sometimes it wwxtd dry

tip ami --scuff jS3", and then break out again

as bad as ever,' Txd itch and barn so intolc- -kase incurable, -- or that they could do no41

more for her. I tried many remedies, but

Edcntou,
WevVbern,
3iahrigli,
BfMsborough,
Wilmington,
Salisbury,
Mountains,

rolina, who pronounce the superscription irably as to rvre him almost to distraction.

Settle,
Dick,
Caldwen,
Pearson,
.oore,
Manly.

v.,, u.uuu. suw some uauunii MTnfVn- - P: ft H, i kn,pv.j to be in the 'hantlwrliing of Gov. More- -
V idtrs --Balsam and thondft 'I would , U. . , C4 . .,s t. , . , nnf44

tt
heaL ' They .were all returned unopened; ty H,DtttuimiciM. rt. jstocKhoWer, thdrteg.lwprcirtiw,,T theW. Me went to school all thebyi tcquest of Gen. Taylor to Baton

on the first day of September next. Ily tirms white taking the medicine, and par
From the N. t5. Delta, order, T. SAVAGE, Cashier.

August 9th, 184S. 33-- 3

--cording to directions, and I saw she began
to mend; and 'before the first bottle was
gone she was up. 1 procured a second
and shc took that, and wow he is, I

JRouge. The question is now earnestly
pressed, why did Gen. Taylor refuse lo
lake these letleTS,particularly the two sent
to him from Philadelphia during the-ses- -

Important from Mexico. Thetreraty
?fe decision of the Supreme Court of

ihirlc, cured, or nearly so. She attends
fiion ami at --the close. of .the Vhg Conven.lthe L13lhrimt.. nnhlit ,t r.u r o her dailv labor, and i hear no --com-

Swift Creek Land
FORSAL.

jj DFF1ER Tor sale the tract of Land I
formerly lived on, lying on the south

stte-o'- Swift Creek, within three miles of

plaints from her.. twa, Ahconly reason suggested, that it was Mexico, contains the document laid before
because the postage was unpaid, is vague the Supreme ourt of that Republic by

took of The same kind of food as the rest

of the famHy,and ran about through thick

and thin, the same as the other boys of the

school, until lie was perfectly cured, and

became fat and :herty. and though now

over five yean ago, yet not a symptom of

the disease has ever made its appearance.
He look altogether twenty six botllcs of

the Alterative, and no oiher medicine
while using .

' Yours respectfully,
Mart Ann Sisome.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phi-
ladelphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
TarWo Nov. S,IS47.

ana preposterous. What vvasAc reason eleven Representatives in Con cress, aTle--

R, L. 3EFFERSDN.
None genuine, unless signed I. Butts

in the wrapper. fc

For sale by Dr. A. II. Macicair, Agent
kr Tarboro', ad by dealers in medicines

who can lell? lia tilers Depot, adjoining the lands of
Samael Marsh bourn, Eli Cutchin & others,

Cbnlaititnr; 40D Actes

ging and setting forth various grounds
against the constmrtlonality of the treaty
of Guadalupe. This important matter has
been forborne time under consideration by
the Court. On the 10th inst., the Court
delivered its decision, in the presence of all

generally.
Caution to the Soldiers. The tlnkvn

of Tuesday last, contains the following
notice from B. F, Larnel, Acting Paymas-te- r

Gcera!t,dated 4th iinst.

well adapted to the, culture of corn, cot
JAYNfi'S AGUE PILLS. ton and wheat --there is

small DwMing houseA speedy and permanent Cure for Fethe high functionaries of the Government,
v e raymastr General istamdW hre--l derUri ver Ague, Intermitiefti Fever, 5c. i

tn recommending these Pills to thetl,... i o
wU,send Pynsters in- - and thai Hie power of makinS peace, or

p-ubli- tlie proprietor docs not wish idnienco of ar, being vested in CDgren.
make any unnecessary, or tedious peram-

bulation, but With, full directions and a And good outhouses, with a otm! Well ofto r " practicable,, its jurisdiction over the subject matter wasIS rf.r5 enro,men,' for exclusive, and the States composing the
.

2v SI .nMlW?lra Confederacy bad no legal right to ame water and is a healthy situation. Per
sons wishing to buyi can view the premises19th Julv 184s. trt .ii I." &' ' . cognizance tnereot. inis degree anmm

few important remarks, he will leave the
medicine to speak for itself, feeling confi-

dent that its merits are such as will not
fail to Wineit ioto general use; indeed, be

and judge for themselves.i "'nieers who Hates thhave served in the uy ie pw
ALSO, One otljier, tfact, lying on thev-ui Mexico, and nents of ih TrMv ho M trnuAii1ir

npHE Firm x& freeman $ Belcliert.ti
Pilfcboro Pitt County, N. Ca?

dissolved on the 10th inst by mutua3?cn
sent. ,Those indebted to the said Firm

will please come forward and ma&ea se-

ttlementand credjjprs are rested to

present their claims for adjustnc.V
r t ; LEWIS $i.em&

'30th
.

May, 1848. r -
1 I i. ,p

Constable Maink for atix
AT TIIlS OFflCC

have been honorably discharged, and to north side of Tar river, containing 60 A- -is io sanguine of the efficacy of these Pills,. the heirs of such as have diedln TwWfi no nit io
cres, adjoining the lands of Richard Har

- " s earnestly 1 . 0", ; "all .
o sacrifice, claims, the1eoa &

he does notiiesitate. to guarantee a cure in
the most, aggravated cases. !

By following the: directions closely
mon, Col. David Williams and others.
.' -- . : :F, H. KNIQHT:

August 12th, 4846. 33 ,
DdeterminPrt to .phI.iu , ' 1. .-l-

ures. ineroupreme uourt
-

w :Z MW wwwwiubior Mexico has mrffoth ;(or while taking this preparation, its superior- -


